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Wool Dress Goods.
All that's Novel or Exclusive Here in Matchless Array.

Iu the front rauk of new spring fabrics are the Wool Eoliues, Voiles and
Crepe ile Oheue, mxl Dot far behind come the Melrose, Nun's Ve lings and
Ef:aiiiio Crepes. Frin present indications it is altogather likely that Mo
Imir Weives, which At year score 1 such a hit, aru booked lur another tun
Henriettas, ton, those old-tim- favorites, will aaiu be heard from Of these
aud all the other fashiooable fabrics our spring assortments are rapidly ap
preaching completion. Hut as many of the extreme Dovelties cannot be du-

plicated, an eaily inspection is advisable.

An Item of Imperial Intcrestironi (lie Undcrpricc
- - Dress Goods Wertlou.

Can we interest you in a new line of Mohair Brilliantines to be introduced
at 50c, 75c, 85c anil $1 yard? They are hre in plain colors, in fiue stripes,
in neat figuring, iu checks and plaids. This Mohairvar ttioiild receive a
royal welcome. Mohairs in the light weights are verycool fabrics. Splen'
did dust shedders and with hardly an exception very serviceable.

VI L DK SOIE FOK 15c YAHIK
Just stand hack a bit and get (he oiled of these Mercerized Cotton Fab

rics that makers have given a Dame that suggests their kinship to Silk.
Foulards you would say without, hesitation. They are very close copies in
weaving and perfect pictu.es of the popular Silks Ther are perhaps 50
piects of this Fil de Soie on Wash Goods counter, a fabric which you have
not. bought before lor less than 25c,' for 15c yard. Patterns includH dotted
effects of every description, in browns, blues and other desirable colorings
See window display. '

Women'. Itlglit Apparel for March Weather.
For every mild and lamb-lik- e day of March and later a Covert Jacket is

the thing. Our new spring lines include hip lengths. Top Coat three
quarters tight and loose back, and the newest of all the "Il.irh de Kaiser"
Coat, one of the prettiest models ever introduced. In all 25 different new
models at $3 50, $4, 85, $6, $3 50, (10, 812, $15, 118, $20 and $25. .

Rain Costs that give protection against the lion-lik- e davs nf early March
may be had in man? new materials, in styles of cut and finish. Splendid
new varieties at $7, $8 50, $10, $12, $15. $18, $2J$25.

SKIRT SPECIAL.
Don't fail to see the greatest Skirt ever made to sell for tti6 price. Our

double bow box pleat the eotiro Skirt pleated very full and wide at
bottom. Made in Mohairs and Panamalmaterials, black, blue, brown, white
and tan, at $5 85.

SMART &
OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
JOS. SEEP, President.
GEO. LEWIS, Vice President.
H. R. MERR1TT, Treasurer.

Does a General Banking Business,
Solicits accounts, and guarantees the
best ol' attention to all business.

4 Per. Cent. Paid r'Tdo
have to return certificate at the end ot six months or one
year. It continues to draw four

: Heaping Measure
Of perfect style and defying wear,

there's nothing to equal

NETmETQN9 Shoes &t $&.QO
The care in designing and skill in shaping
and stitching shown by Nettleton's Shoes
are equalled by .none, sir, in all this broad

of ours. There's a full line awaiting
you here.

Sycamore, Seneca aud Centre

Prlion rrmluctlon.
John Itnnyiin wrote Tilp'lm's TroR-ress- "

during one of hi tonus In prison,
which Altogether lusted twelve yenrs.
The brllllnnt rrewlunnii, Mlrnhenu,
during his three yenrs' Imprisonment
nt Vineennes wrote ninny pamphlets
and his "Lett res tie Cnehet et Prisons
U'Ktat." Luther while Iu the solitary
ciistle of Wnriliui'K wrote thnt noble
liynin, "Klne Feste Burg 1st unser
(rott." Inirlni: IiIh thirteen yenrs' con-

finement In the Tower of London Sir
Waller ItaleiKli wrote a history of tho
world from the creation to l.'il) n. C.

I)anicl iH'foe, who was Imprisoned for
two years for the puhlieatlon of an
irouleal pamphlet entitled "The Short-

est Way with IMssenterN," produced
during his Imprisonment several of the
1:10 works he Is said to have written.
The poet Lovelace wrote "Lucasta"
whllo n political prisoner, and the n

philosopher I'.oetlilus wrote In

prison a work singularly appropriate to

Ms situation, "On tliu Consolation of
Philosophy."

W

Skirt,

your

land

SILBERBERG,

CAPITAL, $300,000.00

SURPLUS, $300,000.00

per cent, without renewal.

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

A Poor Show.
An American was describing to nn

English sportsman the west of the
past

"Our old time western miner," he
said, "hnd nn Ingenuous end simple
mind. There was n miner In Montana
who rode Into Anaconda one day to see
nn entertainment that hail been an-

nounced. This entertainment was a
piny, but the miner hud never seen a
play a pnnornmu was the only sort of
entertainment with which be hnd ever
been regaled.

"Long before the hour to begin he
bought his seat und entered the hull,
lie sat there In solitude for about twen-
ty minutes. He gazed nt the curtain
Intently. It wns a poor curtain, noth-
ing but a gray, pyramidal mountain
painted on a dark blue background.
When the miner had looked his (111 nt
It he rose nnd departed for his distant
home.

" 'A pretty rotten panornmer,' he was
hoard to nnilter as he ruounlcd his
horse."
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ALBERT W.

Albert W. Haight did Tuesday, March,
7, 190f, at the home of his son, t'apl. J. J.
Haight, of the Cooper Tract, this couuty.
His death was the result of a shock attend
ing a fall In which a hip bone was frac-

tured. Mr. Haight was boru at Ht An
drews, Canada, March 6, lftOS, and hnd
therefore just completed bis '.17 th year. Ha
was the oldest man in Forest county and
probably In nnrthweMern Peuusylvania.
Hie father, Jonuua Haight, came to this
country from England with his pareuts
when but a small boy; and bis mother,
Dorothy Capron, was a native of Vermout, i

her father being a soldier in the revolution.
After the marriage of Joptnia Haight he
moved to Montreal, Canada, and in l&'SO,

removed from there onto a tract of Jand
near Hickory Corners, Crawford county,
Pa. Here Albert W., then a young man.
who had learned the carpeuter trade, a- -

slsted bis father in cleariug the land which

he afterwards owned. In IS37 Albert
Haight was married to Inabella Ctribcrtson
of Crawford county. Three children were

born the uuion, John J. of Cooper

Tract, with whom the venerable father
passed his declining years; Elizabeth, de- -
ceaeed, and "Charles B., deceased. Mr.

Haight was engaged for seveial years in

the manufacture of threshing machines at
Newark, O. From that city he moved to

Tldioute and bought a tract of land. He

here built a sawmill and manufactured
lumber for several years. His first wife

died In 1846, and in 184$ he was married
to Nancy Connolly of Tldioute. They were

the parents of four uhildreu Mrs. J. C

Goal of North Clarendon; Mrs. Edwin P.

Flowers and Mrs. Emma Scott of Detroit,

Mich., and George C, residence unknown.

PATRICK APPEAL CASE.

It on the Calendar For Tod:y Argu-

ments Expected to Lest Tao Days.
Albany, March 11. The calendar oi

the court of appeals today contulns
the famous Patrick niurdtr casa and
when It Is reached the court will set-
tle down to hear arguments, expected
to last at least two day3.

The defendant, Albert T. Patrick
was convicted of murder, first de-
gree, In April, 1S02, on the charge of
having brought about the death cf
William Marsh nice, a New York mil-
lionaire, for whom he was confidential
attorney The prosecution allege
that Patrick devised the scheme by
which Rice's valet, Charles F. Jones,
chloroformed his master on a sick-
bed.

So far as the mass of testimony and
the fame of the counsel are concerned
the Patrick case Is cn of the most
notable criminal actions ever before
this court, rivaling the Mollineux case
in point of Interest.

Patrick will be defended by former
Senator David B. Hill and Samuel Bell
Thomas. Assistant District Attornsy
Howard Gans, who Is conducting the
prosecution, has associated with him
as counsel former Supreme Court Jus
tlce Judson S. Landon, who recently
retired from tho court of appeals
bench on account of the uge limita-tlo- a

The long delay In arguing Patrick's
appeal was largely due to the Immense
amount of evidence collected, which
with the counsels' briefs tills a pile
of pamphlets five feet high.

The defense asks for a new trial on
the ground of newly discovered evi-
dence and errors in the trial. An ef-

fort will be made to show that Rice
was not murdered at all, but died from
natural causes.

"Hurry-Up- " Rites For Veteran.
Rockport, Ind, March 14. To the

Inspiring strains of a brass band the
mourners at the funeral 'of Captain W.
H. Sargent Sunday marched to the
grave. On the double-quic- they
marched back again keeping time to
an old-tim- e war march. The "hurry-up- "

funeral procession was carried out
In accordance with the last request of
Captain Sargent, who was a civil war
veteran. Ho died Thuisday In Fords-ville- ,

Ky.

Atkins Trial at Geneva.
Rochester, March 14. The trial of

Burd Ray Atkins of Geneva, Ohio,
charged with murder in the first de-

gree, was bun ot Uatavia, Justice
Chllds presiding. Atkins was a mem-
ber of a traveling theatrical company
and Is rbarrod with Wllllrnr ? on

Pimples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

Tetter, Salt Rhcnin. 1I Norex. Ulcer-- , i liilliliii us
Catarrh, ('eras, Clnipped Htitul unit l.ij-n- ,

Bolls. Curl.illii'les, Keioil-- , ItrtiinK,
Blwlinn. 1'mtniilniB I'llis,

Jhm i t liiti s. ruison
Ivy, uiut ill I

Him
Diseases uie cured by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will iop at onee that Itclilnjr, l.uruiti-- j

pain. We Kunninlre tlmt StoH uraiiinnnri.t ill
nut heal a cut or sure of any LinU until the j.tMti
la all removed; then It livuis rapidly. 1'ieteiei
can. UruiiKisIs 2bu and We.

HAIGHT.

Ho sold his mill and removed to his farm
In Crawford county. In 18T2 his second
wife died and a year afterward he was
married to Mrs. Angelina Calhoun. Some
years later he sold his farm and removed to

Pleasantvllle, where he aud his brother-in-la- w,

William Porter, formed a partnership
for the, manufacture of stone pumps. He
resided at I'leaHautville until the death of
bis third wife In 1SU4, when he went to

Cooper Tract to live with his son. Mr.

Haight attributed bis long lease of life to

his temperate habits and an excellent
physical constitution. His only periods of

slckpexs were slight attacks of rheuma-

tism aud fover aud ague. For forty-ou- e

years he was a member gf the Methodist
Episcopal church, and was very much in-

terested iu the sermons published in the
Vindicator. Born ou the eve of a presi-

dential election that of James Madison ,

he has lived to see the nation on the verge
of the 23d presidential election since his
birth. Only by comparison may one ap-

preciate the great age to which Mr. Haight
lived. Ho was born tho year following
Fulton's experimental steamship ride on

the Hudson, He watched the growth of

the auti slavery sentiment, aud more, than
a half ceutury bad gone by siuca bis birth
when the first gnn was fired at Fort Sump-ter- .

He has Been the progress of civiliza-

tion lu its. westward couise, (Uivlng before
it the lied Man aud the buflVilo. His was

a wondrously eventful life. Perhaps no

other ceutury of the world's history has
been or will ever be fraught with more of
importance mundanely than that of Mr.

Haight. The burial took place In Oakland
cemetery at Warren, Pa., on Thursday af-

ternoon.

Sheer of Batavia at that place, July
10, 1004. It Is alleged that Sheer at-
tempted to enter the theatrical com-
pany and a quarrel with Atkins en-
sued, when-h- shot Sheer.

Application For Rcctiver Denied.
New York, March 14. An applica-

tion by Alfred C. Wall for the appoint-
ment of a receiver for the Wellsburg
and Buffalo Railway company was de-
nied by Vice Chancellor Pitney in Jer-
sey City. The company owns small
railroads In mining localities In Penn-
sylvania.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, March 13.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.17 f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 nor'hern Duluth, $1.2214.

' CORN No. 2 corn, 6 4 Vic f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 55c.

PORK Mess, $13.0013.50: family,
$14.5015.00.

HAY Shipping, G570c; od
to choice, 826 ?r 90c.

BUTTER Creamery, extra, 2C
2.Gc;- western 'actoiy, I822c; state
dairy, common to extra, 19 23c.

CHEESE State, full cream, imwll,
choice, 14c.

EGGS Stae and Pennsylvania.
24c.

POTATOES State and wet-te'n- ,

per bbl., $1.2001.30.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, March 13.

WHEAT Mo. 1 northern car loai'",
$1.19i,4 ; No. 2 white. $1.10 in store.

CORN No. 3 white 53 Vic f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 yellow. 64c

OATS No. 2 white, 3Gc f. 0. b.
afloat: No. 3 white, 30Vic.

FLOUR - Fancy blended rw.ent
per bbl., $G 507.25; low grades, $4.50

f 5.0B.

BUTTER Creamery western, ex-

tra, 28c; state and Pennsylvania
creamery, 2Gc; dairy, fair to good.
22023c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 14c;
good to cholco, 1313ic; common
to fair, 8 12c.

EGGS Selected, fancy, 22c.
POTATOES Per bu., 3G38c

East Buffalo Live Stock N'drket.
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $5.40
5.G5; fair to good butcher steers,

$4.404.75; medium half-fa- t steers,
$3.8504.00; common to fair helfevs,
$3.2503.G5; choice to extra fat heifers.
$4.7505.00; good butcher bulK $3 40

03.C5; choice to extra veals, $7.75

8.25; fair to good veals, $5.50?G.75.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Choici

lambs, $8.5008.05; fair to goo.d.

$7.7508.20; handy wethers, ' $5,500
6.00; mixed sheep, $5.750C.OO.

HOGS Mixed packers' sTfiTf-.-

$5.3505.40; medium hogs, 5,5.40(iJ5.45;

pigs, light, $5.2505.30.

CASTOR I A.
For Infanta and Cliildren.

Ilia Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears &uLyffi&&.
Siguatu:re of

Ixlnlnr1.
Towno It's funny you don't know

thnt man over there. Thnt's Itraggs.
Ilrowne I never heard of him. Towno

Evidently you have never been with-
in ratine cf b.l.s voice, then. Philadel-
phia Press..

V.llllnir.
Bertie I would kiss you If I thought

no one would sec me. Miiy-Rli- nll I
close my eyes?

All power, even tho most despotic,
rests ultimately on opinion. Hume.

m BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
THOMPSON'S BAR08MA.

Tho most nHrnctive of till Goi'.'s
creatures Is a beautiful woman. A
pleasure to herse'f, a delight to every-
one who enmea nosr her. Mow to pre-
serve womanly Maintain per-
fect health epsy to say,,dliltcult to

unless you are familinr with that
prcet boon to women Thompson's

This medicine, regulator, al-

terative, tonic, Is designed to maintain
lit perfect order tho functions peculiar
to tho female sex. It Is a prepiratlon
given to the women of America ffter a

lifetime of evperlenco with their dis-

tinctive nllments the enervation ol
nctlvo social life, tho drain on vitality
of busy housewifery, tho dellcr.to nnd
dangerous physical transitions of maid-
enhood, the Inevitable wasting pro-
cesses of mature nge. Thompson's Ba-ros-

will invigorate ull organs it
never falls. Not in a Blngle Instance In
which It hns been taken according to
directions has the patient felled to de-

rive lnimcrUnto manifest bcneHt nnd
eventually radical cure. The roost suc-

cessful Rpeelnllsts for women In the
world prescribe It. It gives women a
fres'i, clear complexion, a buoyant
bearing, a bright, sparkling rplrlt. be-

cause It drives out of the system the
many disorders peculiar to women-dri- ves

them out pormenrntly and
quickly. Thousands of women In every
country' and clime have testified to Its
marvelous bvietlts in the many delicate
ailments to which the f?x Is heir. It
preserves end produces beauty, Ivcuis
It makes perfect health. It Is plensnnt
to the taste, without the slightest dis-

turbing cnect In Its operation.
Thompson's B;tro-raa- , the

balm of beautiful womanhood. All
druggists. Due and $1.03.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates,

lleur oT llofel Weaver

TIOZLsTZEST, pa.
Telephone .o. 20.

V IBI'I I SS .11 4 (III ) l iU I I

,01'B lit-,.-
...:

J. Q. Scowden, Tionesia, Pu.

fl VETERANS Sly.
How Col. Stone, ol Catsklll, N. Y., Wu Cured

ol Bladder Trouble.

Col. Benj. B. G. Stone is one of the best
known veterans of the Civil War. He writes!
"I era 74 years old, but Dr. Kcnuody's Cal-cu- ra

Sol vont cured mo of a bad case of blad.
der trouble of twenty yews stunding. De-

posits accumulated, I suffered acute pains
and I was inalmd condition. I finally used
Cal-cu- ra Solvent and after a few days grout
relief came to my bludder.and pmduully but
sdrely my trouble was removed. I am now
in first class condition." All Urutruiats. si

Why

GAUDE

RUBBERS

Ars tho Best.
The Candee Rubber Co., foun-
ded in 1842, is the oldest com- - -

pany making rubber boots and
shoes in the world.
That's RELIABILITY.
Its workmen have been making
rubbers all their lives.
That's EXPERIENCE.
It makes 5,000,000 pairs of rub-

ber boots and shoes a year. Kig
production means ECONOMY.

SO WHY BUY OTHERS WHEN
YOU CAN GET CANDEES?

H. CHILDS & CO.
Agents lor Western Pennsylvania,

813 Penn Avenue, PITTSBURG, PA.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
ppCF Knowing wbat it whs to sutler, I

Wj iv J"-e- 0 Chnrije, to any
slllicted a positive cure for 10i zenm, .Salt
Klieuin, KrytipnlaH, Piles and h k 11 dis-
eases. Instant relief. Don't Hiid'er longer.
Write F. W. WI LLI AMS, HM) Waeilmtlan
Avenue, N. Y.

Dr. KENNEDY'!
FAVORIT

I'lcnwniit to t itle.
1'owcHul to 4:urt'yife And Welcome iaevery Homo.

KIDRET and LIVEHcfira.
rs-- Vuajtjo. Pr. KpniMKlyN Fnvorltf Memeily

ladupttd to all nt'-- ami rxtili sexes, Hfn.nimr
rvlfcf in oil eriM'smiisfci ly Impurity nf Hie

"IcU, Mti-- , Kttlnry, Hltufilcr nnl Liver (Vm-

"iit-.i- Sii'-r- dil for:?, vent-- liv

fl. I k M Ml VS. llmn.MUl. t t
$1,110 ull 0 niKKkui. SI butt U'b $o.OU.

SPUING

Every Spring About This Time

We Have Our Annual
Silk Sale.

This one's to surpass any previous sale in point
of values offered aud broad range of selection.

There's every kind of silk. Particular atten-
tion has been given to shirt waist suit silks, and
from 50c to 1.00 there's most every color and
combination of colors. Silks bought direct irom
the manufacturer and placed on our counters at
prices low enough to enable those who attend
this silk sale to realize at once what a great op-

portunity to save is offered.

Like to have you write for samples if at all
interested.

WILLT.-IM-H, MMESt 0m Givr.

SEND NO MONEY
BURDETT ORGAN

rr. ' hi 1 rt ,1

if t VI il't t ill

k l j j" I av

MI'!i:-;3p- '

S)

- . -- .. "

) 'k "K Hank

CITY, PA.

Safe,
Turn ifunr.mtwl. 8iuwMfull.v Hwil nvr

- 'JIM,I0 t 'fi'i- -. 'I'm-
Klul or I. v mail. k m...

Dr. lal'ruiKO, I'a.

ANNUAL

SILK SALE

An unprecedented
for every borne to

secure FAMOUS
FACTORY COST

An absolute SAVING OP S50 to each pur-

chaser. 100,000 SATISFIED CUS-
TOMERS are singing the praises of this

n organ which has been on the
market for 40 years. We have decided to
offer to the people of this state during this
year 10,000 ot these higb-frad- e 1 ans at
factory prices NO DEALER'S PROFITS.
You save this large item by direct
from the maker-SE- HO US NO MONEY
Organ will be sent free and you will be given
10 DAYS FREE TRIAL WE TRUST
YOU absolutely in this matter. After you
have thoroughly tested the instrument for
10 DAYS and find as represented, you
can pay us $10 and easy monthly pay-

ments until the orpan is paid for. WE
CHARGE NO INTEREST. Each organ
fully warranted. If after trial you do not
find the instrument represented, will take
it off your hands and refund freight charges
and you are in no way obligated to keep it.
As to our we refer you to
own banker or Bradstreet'i or Dun's com-

mercial agencies. This is an opportunity
never before offered. AND REMEMBER
THAT IT IS THE BURDETT ORGAN
which yon are privileged to buy on these
terms. Why not get the best No home with-

out an organ can aitord to overlook this offer.
Many styles in both oak and black walnut to
select from. Write us at once and complete
descriplionwillbe furnished youby return l.U.

i Q4
3

:3

Signature of

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY
-- OK

The Ilobart Cable Company
Htunufneturer of lttirttvtt n

StclHtcay Halt, Chicago, lit.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been,
in uso for over CO years, has homo U10 signature of

0 nnd has been inndo under his per--
y sonal supervision since its infiincy.

--USUM Allwvr no ouo to ticccivo you in this.
All Counterleits, Imitations and " Just-as-poo- d" are but.
Experiments that trillo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Expcrienco against Experiment.

What CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Nareotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverishuess. It cures Disirrluua and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THI OtNTtUN COMP.NY. rr MUHHM .tukkt. hiw vom oit.
-- ..,.. i,.-.-- r.J """"""1iiTrhi in

Pit. dvai'sr Mo&em

OFTIOIAU.
Oltict NHtioual HiiiMing,

OIL
Kywi pxainiand free.

ICxnliisivplv oplicHl.

IDR. LA FRANCO'S! Li'--

UG.OMROUrlD

Quick, Reliable Rsjrulato- -

li..
VVniiK'H. Frli'p. i

'UmiiU'Hii.il-t- f l.i
I'lilludeliililu,

oppor-

tunity

AT

purchasing

it
cash

as

responsibility, your

STABLE,

is

TIONESTA, - PENN.
'

S. S. CAfiFIE! D PROPRIETOR. '

fionri Stock, tlond CnrriaijoH and Bu
Ifitw to let upon the nioHt reasonable UiriiiH,
lie will iiIho do

JOB TEIMIIITO- -

All ordern left at the Pmt Ollloe il
prompt attoiuion.

IT PAYS TO AWftimSK
IN THIS PAPER

4'
.1"


